SOUNDS OF THE EIGHTIES
1986

1. Addicted to Love ✿ Robert Palmer
2. Everybody Have Fun Tonight ✿ Wang Chung
3. Don't Get Me Wrong ✿ The Pretenders
4. Sara ✿ Starship
5. So Far Away ✿ Dire Straits
6. Rock Me Amadeus ✿ Falco
7. Talk to Me ✿ Stevie Nicks
8. Invisible Touch ✿ Genesis
9. Glory of Love ✿ Peter Cetera
10. Walk this Way ✿ Run-D.M.C.
11. Word Up ✿ Cameo
12. The Future's So Bright, I Gotta Wear Shades ✿ Timbuk 3
13. Venus ✿ Bananarama
14. Mad About You ✿ Belinda Carlisle
15. Kyrie ✿ Mr. Mister
16. Burning Heart ✿ Survivor
17. Life in a Northern Town ✿ Dream Academy
18. No One Is to Blame ✿ Howard Jones